
 UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT 
 EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI  
 EASTERN DI VI SI ON 
 
PRECI SI ON RX COMPOUNDI NG, LLC,  )  
et  al.,  )  

)  
               Plaint iffs,  )  

)  
          vs. )   Case No. 4: 16-CV-0069 (CEJ)  

)  
EXPRESS SCRI PTS HOLDI NG COMPANY, )  
et  al.,  )  

)  
               Defendants. )  
 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER 

This m at ter is before the Court  on the m ot ion of defendants Express Scr ipts 

Holding Com pany and Express Scripts, I nc. (collect ively, “Express Scripts” )  to 

dism iss plaint iffs’ first  am ended com plaint .  Plaint iffs have responded in opposit ion, 

and the issues are fully br iefed. 

I . Background 

Plaint iffs are six individual com pounding pharm acies.  Express Scripts is a 

pharm acy benefit  m anager (PBM)  that  contracts with health plan adm inist rators 

and insurance payors to m anage pharm acy benefit  plans and to facilitate the 

delivery of prescript ion drugs to health plan m em bers and other beneficiar ies.  The 

com plaint  alleges a conspiracy between the nat ion’s four largest  PBMs—Express 

Scripts, CVS Health Corporat ion, Optum Rx, I nc., and Prim e Therapeut ics, LLC—to 

joint ly boycot t  com pounding pharm acies and elim inate plaint iffs from  the m arket  by 

ending insurance coverage for com pounded prescript ion m edicat ions in violat ion of 

the Sherm an Act , 15 U.S.C. § 1, and state ant it rust  laws in Flor ida, Texas and 

Virginia.  Plaint iffs also assert  that  Express Scr ipts’ conduct  const itutes unfair  
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com pet it ion and tort ious interference with business relat ions under Flor ida, 

Missour i, Texas and Virginia com m on law.  

 To elim inate com pet it ion from  com pounding pharm acies, plaint iffs allege that  

Express Scripts and its co-conspirators agreed to:   (1)  engage in a cam paign of 

m isleading statem ents im pugning the safety and efficacy of com pounded drugs 

through com m unicat ions to pat ients or doctors;  (2)  drast ically reduce the revenues 

com pounding pharm acies would be reim bursed for prescribed com pounded drugs 

by elim inat ing any coverage or denying claim s for com pounded m edicat ions, even 

when no changes were m ade to underlying health plans;  (3)  orchest rate onerous 

procedural and adm inist rat ive obstacles for the com pounding pharm acies to fill 

prescript ions and obtain reim bursem ent ;  (4)  conduct  abusive audits of 

com pounding pharm acies on claim s the PBMs had approved m any m onths earlier 

and then withhold reim bursem ent  payable to com pounding pharm acies on 

unrelated claim s;  (5)  rest r ict  or elim inate the use of m ail-order delivery of 

com pounded drugs;  and (6)  com pletely rem ove pharm acies from  the networks by 

term inat ing the provider agreem ents without  cause or on a pretextual basis.  

Plaint iffs claim  that  Express Scripts and its co-conspirators agreed to boycot t  

individual com pounding pharm acies so they could shift  the fulfillm ent  of 

com pounded prescript ions to pharm acies in which they have an econom ic interest .   

Defendants m ove to dism iss the com plaint , contending that  plaint iffs have not  pled 

sufficient  allegat ions to support  their  claim s. 

I I . Legal Standard 

The purpose of a m ot ion to dism iss under Rule 12(b) (6)  is to test  the legal 

sufficiency of the com plaint .  Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b) (6) .  The factual allegat ions of a 
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com plaint  are assum ed t rue and const rued in favor of the plaint iff,  “even if it  st r ikes 

a savvy judge that  actual proof of those facts is im probable.”   Bell At lant ic Corp. v. 

Twom bly, 550 U.S. 544, 556 (2007)  (cit ing Swierkiewicz v. Sorem a N.A., 534 U.S. 

506, 508 n.1 (2002) ) ;  Neitzke v. William s, 490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989)  ( “Rule 

12(b) (6)  does not  countenance . .  .  dism issals based on a judge’s disbelief of a 

com plaint ’s factual allegat ions.” ) ;  Scheuer v. Rhodes, 416 U.S. 232, 236 (1974)  

(stat ing that  a well-pleaded com plaint  m ay proceed even if it  appears “ that  a 

recovery is very rem ote and unlikely” ) .  The issue is not  whether the plaint iff will 

ult im ately prevail,  but  whether the plaint iff is ent it led to present  evidence in 

support  of his claim .  Scheuer, 416 U.S. at  236.  A viable com plaint  m ust  include 

“enough facts to state a claim  to relief that  is plausible on it s face.”   Twom bly, 550 

U.S. at  570;  see id. at  563 (stat ing that  the “no set  of facts”  language in Conley v. 

Gibson, 355 U.S. 41, 45–46 (1957) , “has earned its ret irem ent ” ) ;  see also Ashcroft  

v. I qbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678–84 (2009)  (holding that  the pleading standard set  forth 

in Twom bly applies to all civil act ions) .  “Factual allegat ions m ust  be enough to 

raise a r ight  to relief above the speculat ive level.”   Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  555. 

I I I . Discussion 

A. Ant it rust  Claim s 

 Sect ion 1 of the Sherm an Act  prohibits “ [ e] very cont ract , com binat ion in the 

form  of t rust  or otherwise, or conspiracy, in rest raint  of t rade or com m erce am ong 

the several States.”   15 U.S.C. § 1.1  To m aintain a successful § 1 act ion, plaint iffs 

m ust  show “ (1)  that  there was a cont ract , com binat ion, or conspiracy, i.e. ,  an 																																																								
1 The analog provisions in the Flor ida, Texas and Virginia ant it rust  statutes specify that  they should be 
const rued in accordance with federal precedent  interpret ing federal ant it rust  laws.  See Fla. Stat . Ann. 
§ 542.32;  Tex. Bus. & Com. Code Ann. § 15.04;  Va. Code Ann. § 59.1-9.17.  Therefore, the Court  will 
evaluate plaint iffs’ claim s under federal and state ant it rust  laws together (Counts I –I V) .   
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agreem ent  or concerted act ion toward ‘a com m on goal, ’ (2)  that  the agreem ent  

‘unreasonably’ rest rains t rade . .  .  and (3)  that  the rest raint  affected interstate 

com m erce.”   T.W. Elec. Serv., I nc. v. Pac. Elec. Cont ractors Ass’n, 809 F.2d 626, 

632–33 (9th Cir. 1987)  ( internal citat ions om it ted)  (sum m arizing Suprem e Court  

doct r ine) .   The first  elem ent  of a § 1 case requires that  defendants “had a 

conscious com m itm ent  to a com m on schem e designed to achieve an unlawful 

object ive.”   Monsanto Co. v. Spray-Rite Serv. Corp., 465 U.S. 752, 768 (1984) .  

The second elem ent , unreasonable rest raint  of t rade, can be established under 

either a per se rule of illegality or a rule of reason analysis.  E.g., FTC v. I nd. Fed’n 

of Dent ists, 476 U.S. 447, 457–58 (1986) .  I f a court  determ ines that  the 

challenged behavior falls within the discrete category of conduct  that  is illegal per 

se,  a plaint iff need not  prove it s ant icom pet it ive effects.  Flegel v. Chr ist ian Hosp., 

Ne.-Nw., 4 F.3d 682, 686 (8th Cir. 1993) . 

 Defendants argue that  plaint iffs have failed to adequately allege that  Express 

Scripts agreed with other PBMs to boycot t  plaint iffs or other com pounding 

pharm acies.  Defendants contend that  the alleged parallel conduct  of other PBMs 

following Express Scripts’ announcem ent  of its com pound m anagem ent  solut ion is 

insufficient  to support  plaint iffs’ conspiracy claim s.  Defendants also claim  that  the 

PBMs’ com m on percept ions of the m arket  provide an obvious, non-collusive 

alternat ive explanat ion for their  alleged parallel behavior—that  the goal and effect  

of their  conduct  was to reduce the costs of com pounded pharm aceut icals that  their  

third-party payor clients would be forced to bear. 

 To state a conspiracy claim  under § 1 of the Sherm an Act , plaint iffs m ust  

allege concerted, as opposed to unilateral, act ion.  Willm an v. Heart land Hosp. E., 
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34 F.3d 605, 610 (8th Cir . 1994) .  “Proof of concerted act ion requires evidence of a 

relat ionship between two or m ore legally dist inct  persons or ent it ies.”   I d. (cit ing 

Copperweld Corp. v. I ndep. Tube Corp., 467 U.S. 752, 769 (1984) ) .  “ [ T] he 

ant it rust  plaint iff should present  direct  or circum stant ial evidence that  reasonably 

tends to prove that  the [ defendant ]  and others had a conscious com m itm ent  to a 

com m on schem e designed to achieve an unlawful object ive.”   Monsanto, 465 U.S. 

at  764 (quotat ions and citat ion om it ted) .   “ [ I ] t  is axiom at ic that  the typical 

conspiracy is ‘rarely evidence by explicit  agreem ents,’ but  m ust  alm ost  always be 

proved by ‘inferences that  m ay be drawn from  the behavior of the alleged 

conspirators.’”   ES Dev., I nc. v. RWM Enters., I nc., 939 F.2d 547, 553–54 (8th Cir . 

1991)  (quot ing H.L. Moore Drug Exch. v. Eli Lilly & Co., 662 F.2d 935, 941 (2d Cir.  

1981) ) . 

 Allegat ions of parallel conduct  and a conclusory assert ion of a conspiracy 

alone will not  suffice to state a plausible conspiracy claim  under § 1 of the Sherm an 

Act .  Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  556.  However, “ [ i] t  is possible to infer the existence of 

an agreem ent  from  consciously parallel conduct  if the parallelism  is accom panied by 

substant ial addit ional evidence—often referred to as the ‘plus factors.’”   Minn. Ass’n 

of Nurse Anesthet ists v. Unity Hosp., 5 F. Supp. 2d 694, 704 (D. Minn. 1998)  

(quot ing I n re Potash Ant it rust  Lit ig., 954 F. Supp. 1334, 1350 (D. Minn. 1997) ) ;  

see Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  556–57 ( “ [ W] hen allegat ions of parallel conduct  are set  

out  in order to m ake a § 1 claim , they m ust  be placed in a context  that  raises a 

suggest ion of a preceding agreem ent , not  m erely parallel conduct  that  could just  as 

well be independent  act ion.” ) .  I llust rat ive plus factors courts have ident ified 

include:   “ (1)  a com m on m ot ive to conspire, (2)  evidence that  shows that  the 
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parallel acts were against  the apparent  individual econom ic self- interests of the 

alleged conspirators, and (3)  evidence of a high level of interfirm  com m unicat ions.”   

Mayor & City Council of Balt . v.  Cit igroup, I nc., 709 F.3d 129, 136 (2d Cir. 2013) ;  

see also I n re Musical I nst rum ents & Equip. Ant it rust  Lit ig., 798 F.3d 1186, 1194 

(9th Cir. 2015)  ( “ [ P] lus factors are economic act ions and outcom es that  are largely 

inconsistent  with unilateral conduct  but  largely consistent  with explicit ly coordinated 

act ion.” ) . 

 Here, the com plaint  alleges plus factors in com binat ion with parallel conduct  

to support  an inference that  defendants agreed with other PBMs to joint ly boycot t  

plaint iffs.  As to parallel conduct , the com plaint  descr ibes a com binat ion of 

techniques defendants and their  co-conspirators allegedly all used for the unified 

purpose of elim inat ing plaint iffs and other independent  com pounding pharm acies 

from  the m arket .  See SD3, LLC v. Black & Decker (U.S.)  I nc., 801 F.3d 412, 427 

(4th Cir. 2015)  ( “A plaint iff establishes parallel conduct  when it  pleads facts 

indicat ing that  the defendants acted ‘sim ilar ly. ’”  (quot ing Pet ruzzi’s I GA  

Superm arkets, I nc. v.  Darling-Del. Co., I nc., 998 F.2d 1224, 1243 (3d Cir. 1993) ) ) ;  

Hyland v. Hom eServices of Am ., I nc., 771 F.3d 310, 320 (6th Cir . 2014)  

(considering whether the defendants’ act ions were “uniform ” ) .  Specifically, 

plaint iffs allege that , beginning in the sum m er of 2014, each of the co-conspirators 

drast ically increased the reject ion rates for claims subm it ted for com pounded 

m edicines, sent  m isleading let ters to pat ients and doctors regarding the lack of FDA 

approval for com pounded m edicines, created significant , m erit less obstacles for  

com pounding pharm acies to receive reim bursem ents, conducted abusive audits,  

prohibited independent  com pounding pharm acies from  using m ail delivery services 
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to provide m edicat ions to pat ients, and unilaterally term inated provider agreem ents 

with independent  com pounding pharm acies without  cause or on the basis of 

pretext .  See Com pl. at  ¶¶ 60–61, 91–131. 

 I n com binat ion with their  alleged parallel conduct  and other circum stant ial 

elem ents, defendants’ and their  co-conspirators’ joint  involvem ent  in a t rade 

associat ion supports an inference of a conspiracy.  The com plaint  alleges that  

defendants and their  co-conspirators are all m em bers of and serve on the board of 

directors of the Pharm aceut ical Care Managem ent  Associat ion ( “PCMA”) .  The PCMA 

“br ing[ s]  together PBM indust ry leaders”  to “ shape the indust ry’s direct ion and 

posit ions on a broad range of public policy issues.”   Com pl. at  ¶ 65.  The PCMA 

provides “networking opportunit ies”  and “pr ivate m eet ing t im e”  to m em bers, 

including specific m eet ings senior execut ives of Express Scripts and its co-

conspirators at tended in March 2013, October 2013, and April 2014.  Com pl. at  ¶¶ 

65, 67.  Plaint iffs allege that  Express Scripts and it s co-conspirators used their  

com m on m em bership and cont rol of the PCMA to m eet , agree upon, and develop 

the horizontal boycot t  of independent  com pounding pharm acies.  See Com pl. at  ¶¶ 

62–67. 

 “Mem bership and part icipat ion in a t rade group facilitates collusion”  and 

provides opportunit ies to conspire.  HM Com pounding Servs., I nc. v.  Express 

Scripts, I nc., No. 4: 14-CV-1858 (JAR) , 2015 WL 4162762, at  * 5 (E.D. Mo. July 9, 

2015) ;  see Evergreen Partnering Grp. v. Pact iv Corp., 720 F.3d 33, 49 (1st  

Cir.2013)  (stat ing that  exchanges between defendants through their  com m on 

m em bership in a business group “m ay serve as pract ices facilitat ing collusion as 

they provide a basis for not ifying alleged m em bers of the conspiracy of the agreed-
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upon refusal to deal as well as to keep tabs on m embers” ) ;  I n re Text  Messaging 

Ant it rust  Lit ig., 630 F.3d 622, 628 (7th Cir.2010)  (stat ing that  the allegat ion that  

defendants belong to a t rade associat ion and exchanged price inform at ion direct ly 

at  associat ion m eet ings ident ified a pract ice that  facilitates pr ice fix ing that  would 

be difficult  for author it ies to detect ) .  The alleged parallel conduct  direct ly followed 

the three PCMA m eet ings, providing a correlat ion to support  an inference of a 

plausible relat ionship between the PBMs’ m eet ings and their  concerted act ions.  See 

HM Com pounding Servs., 2015 WL 4162752, at  * 6 ( “The t im ing of, and sim ilar ity 

between, [ Express Scripts]  and the co-conspirators’ act ions following their  PCMA 

m eet ing in 2013, provides a plausible relat ionship between the PCMA m eet ing and 

these act ions.” ) . 

 Also, the highly concent rated nature of the PBM indust ry supports an 

inference of conspiracy.  HM Com pounding Servs., 2015 WL 4162762, at  * 5;  see 

Com pl. at  ¶¶ 136–45.  PBMs m anage 95%  of all the drugs prescribed and covered 

under group and individual health plans.  Com pl. at  ¶ 137.  Express Scripts and it s 

co-conspirators cont rol approxim ately 80%  of the PBM m arket .  I d.  Express Scripts 

alone cont rols 50%  of the m arket .  Com pl. at  ¶ 21.  This degree of concent rat ion 

supports a plausible inference of conspiracy.  See Evergreen Partnering Grp., 720 

F.3d at  48 ( finding the com plaint  adequately alleged circum stant ial evidence to 

establish a context  for a plausible agreement  for a claim  of a Sect ion 1 violat ion 

with allegat ions that  five defendants cont rolled 90 percent  of the m arket  and 

part icipat ion of at  least  one defendant  was necessary for plaint iff to enter the 

m arket ) ;  I n re Text  Messaging, 630 F.3d at  628 ( “ [ T] he com plaint  in this case 

alleges that  the four defendants sell 90 percent  of U.S. text  m essaging services, 
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and it  would not  be difficult  for such a sm all group to agree on prices and to be able 

to detect  ‘cheat ing’ .  .  .  .” ) ;  see also Todd v. Exxon Corp., 275 F.3d 191, 208 (2d 

Cir.2001)  ( “Generally speaking, the possibilit y of ant icom pet it ive collusive pract ices 

is m ost  realist ic in concent rated indust r ies.” ) .   

 Next , plaint iffs allege that  Express Scripts’ “ signaling”  to co-conspirators 

dem onst rates a plausible conspiracy.  The com plaint  alleges that  the PBMs engaged 

in parallel conduct  following Express Scripts’ June 2014 publicat ion of their  

com pound m anagem ent  solut ion, discussing a plan to elim inate 95%  of revenues 

paid to plaint iffs and other com pounding pharm acies.  See Com pl. at  ¶¶ 69–75.  

PBMs generally com pete with each other in providing pharm acy benefit  

m anagem ent  services to their  third-party payor clients.  Given the com pet it ive 

m arket , plaint iffs claim  that  the defendants’ public disclosure of the details of it s 

business plan to achieve savings for its clients, including the t im efram e and 

m ethods by which the plan would be accom plished, runs counter to Express Scripts’ 

self- interest  in com pet ing against  other PBMs for clients.  Plaint iffs allege that  

defendants publically broadcast  this plan to com m unicate to its co-conspirators that  

it  was “affirm ing and act ivat ing the illegal agreem ent  they reached in 2013 and 

2014 and that  those co-conspirators should do the sam e.”   Com pl. at  ¶ 74.  The 

broadcast ing of sensit ive business inform at ion, plans or st rategies is further 

circum stant ial evidence of a conspiracy among com pet itors.  See I n re Pool Prods. 

Dist r ib. Market  Ant it rust  Lit ig., 988 F. Supp. 2d 696, 711 (E.D. La. Dec. 18, 2013)  

(stat ing that  courts and com m entators have ident ified “act ions that  would be 

against  the defendants’ self- interest  if the defendants were act ing independent ly,  

but  consistent  with their  self- interest  if they were act ing in concert ”  and “ signaling”  
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as plus factors) ;  Merkle v. Aetna Health, I nc., No. 04-61713-CI V, 2005 WL 

6151455, at  * 5 n.7 (S.D. Fla. Apr. 27, 2005)  ( “Exam ples of ‘plus’ factors include:   

(1)  signaling of intent ions . .  .  (4)  act ions taken cont rary to econom ic self- interest  .  

.  .  .”  ( internal quotat ions om it ted) ) . 

 After Express Scripts’ announcem ent  of its com pound m anagem ent  solut ion, 

the com plaint  alleges that  each of the co-conspirators used sim ilar tact ics described 

above to im plem ent  the conspiracy’s goal of elim inat ing plaint iffs and other 

independent  com pounding pharm acies from  the m arket .  See Com pl. at  ¶¶ 92–131.  

“These policy changes, m ade at  or around the sam e t im e by m ult iple com pet itors, 

are also indicat ive of conspiracy.”   HM Com pounding Servs., 2015 WL 4162762, at  

* 6.   See I n re Text  Messaging, 630 F.3d at  628 ( “ [ C] om plex and histor ically 

unprecedented changes in pr icing st ructure m ade at  the very sam e t im e by m ult iple 

com pet itors, and m ade for no other discernible reason would support  a plausible 

inference of conspiracy.” ) .  

 Defendants’ content ions in support  of their  m ot ion to dism iss the ant it rust  

claim s ask the Court  to draw inferences in their  favor instead of in plaint iffs’ favor.  

E.g., St . Joseph’s Hosp., I nc. v. Hosp. Corp. of Am ., 795 F.2d 948, 954 (11th Cir . 

1986)  ( “ I n ruling on the m ot ion to dism iss, the dist r ict  court  m ust  accept  the well 

pleaded facts as t rue and resolve them  in the light  m ost  favorable to the plaint iff.” ) .  

I n Twom bly, the Suprem e Court  found that  the com plaint  did not  state a plausible 

claim  for relief under § 1 of the Sherm an Act , relying on the fact  that  the com plaint  

pointed to an “obvious alternat ive explanat ion”  for the defendants’ conduct .   

Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  567–68 ( “ [ A]  natural explanat ion for the noncom pet it ion 

alleged is that  the form er Governm ent -sanct ioned m onopolists were sit t ing t ight ,  
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expect ing their  neighbors to do the sam e thing.” ) .  The Court  concluded that  the 

alleged parallel conduct  “was not  only com pat ible with, but  indeed was m ore likely 

explained by, lawful,  unchoreographed free-m arket  behavior.”   I qbal, 556 U.S. at  

680.  Here, based on the factual allegat ions in the com plaint  and reasonable 

inferences drawn therefrom , unlike in Twom bly and I qbal, the Court  is unable to 

conclude that  the alternat ive explanat ion defendants propose for their  behavior is 

“obvious”  or “m ore likely”  than plaint iffs’ plausible claim s.  Cf.  Hosp. Bldg. Co. v. 

Trustees of Rex Hosp., 425 U.S. 738, 746 (1976)  (observing that  “ in ant it rust  

cases, where ‘the proof is largely in the hands of the alleged conspirators,’ Poller v.  

Colum bia Broad., 368 U.S. 464, 473 (1962) , dism issals pr ior to giving the plaint iff 

am ple opportunity for discovery should be granted very sparingly” ) .  

 To state a § 1 conspiracy claim  under the Sherm an Act  and survive a Rule 

12(b) (6)  m ot ion to dism iss, a plaint iff “need not  show that  it s allegat ions 

suggest ing an agreem ent  are m ore likely than not  t rue or that  they rule out  the 

possibilit y of independent  act ion, as would be required at  later lit igat ion stages such 

as a defense m ot ion for sum m ary judgm ent , or a t r ial.”   Anderson News, LLC v. 

Am . Media, I nc., 680 F.3d 162, 184 (2d Cir. 2012)  ( internal citat ions om it ted) ;  see 

Twom bly, 550 U.S. at  554 ( “ [ A] t  the sum m ary judgm ent  stage a § 1 plaint iff’s offer 

of conspiracy evidence m ust  tend to rule out  the possibilit y that  the defendants 

were act ing independent ly.” ) .  Rather, at  this stage in the proceedings, plaint iffs 

“m ust  only put  forth sufficient  factual m at ter to plausibly suggest  an inference of 

conspiracy, even if the facts are suscept ible to an equally likely interpretat ion.”   

Gelboim  v. Bank of Am . Corp., Nos. 13-3565-CV (L) , et  al.,  2016 WL 2956968, at  

* 16 (2d Cir . May 23, 2016) .  “The choice between two plausible inferences that  
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m ay be drawn from  factual allegat ions is not  a choice to be m ade by the court  on a 

Rule 12(b) (6)  m ot ion.”   Gelboim , 2016 WL 2956968, at  * 15;  see Twom bly, 550 

U.S. at  556 ( “ [ A]  well-pleaded com plaint  m ay proceed even if it  st r ikes a savvy 

judge that  actual proof of those facts is im probable, and ‘that  a recovery is very 

rem ote and unlikely. ’”  (quot ing Scheuer, 416 U.S. at  236) ) ;  Neitzke v. William s, 

490 U.S. 319, 327 (1989)  ( “Rule 12(b) (6)  does not  countenance [ ]  dism issals 

based on a judge’s disbelief of a com plaint ’s factual allegat ions.” ) . 

 I n cont rast  to defendants’ character izat ions, the com plaint  alleges that  

defendants acted to “ensure that  the com pounding pharm acy indust ry would not  

survive”  and to “exclude Plaint iffs and other com pounding pharm acies”  so that  

“pat ients are purposefully being dr iven to infer ior products”  at  defendants’ and their  

co-conspirators own pharm acies.  Com pl. at  ¶¶ 1, 6 & 11.  Taken as a whole and 

read in the light  m ost  favorable to the plaint iffs,  the factual allegat ions in the 

com plaint  are sufficient  to support  the inference that  defendants and their  co-

conspirators had a preceding agreem ent  to engage in concerted, unlawful act ion.  

The Court  thus finds that  the com plaint  states a plausible conspiracy claim  under § 

1 of the Sherm an Act  and the corresponding state ant it rust  statutes. 

B. State Law  Claim s 

I n addit ion to their  federal and state ant it rust  claim s, plaint iffs assert  state 

statutory and com m on law claim s, including a violat ion of the Flor ida Decept ive and 

Unfair  Trade Pract ices Act , Fla. Stat . § 501.201, et  seq.  (Count  V) , unfair  

com pet it ion under Flor ida, Missouri, and Texas com mon law (Counts VI –VI I I ) , and 

tort ious interference with business relat ionships or expectancies under Flor ida, 

Texas, and Virginia com m on law (Counts I X–XI I ) .  
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1 . Flor ida Decept ive and Unfair  Trade Pract ices Act  

 The Flor ida Decept ive and Unfair  Trade Pract ices Act  (FDUTPA)  establishes a 

civil cause of act ion for “ [ u] nfair  m ethods of com pet it ion, unconscionable acts or  

pract ices, and unfair  or decept ive acts or pract ices in the conduct  of any t rade or  

com m erce.”   Fla. Stat . § 501.204(1) .  To state a claim  under the FDUTPA, a plaint iff 

“m ust  allege that  a decept ive act  or unfair  pract ice caused actual dam ages.”   

Fontana I nv’rs, LLC v. S. Beach Resort  Dev., LLC, No. 13-cv-22780-UU, 2014 WL 

803963, at  * 2 (S.D. Fla. Feb. 14, 2014)  (cit ing Fla. Stat .  § 501.204 and Flor ida 

state appellate court  cases) . 

 I n support  of their  m ot ion to dism iss, defendants argue that  plaint iffs have 

not  alleged a decept ive or unfair  pract ice to support  a FDUTPA claim .  Under 

FDUTPA, “ [ a] n unfair  pract ice is one that  offends established public policy and one 

that  is im m oral,  unethical, oppressive, unscrupulous or substant ially injur ious to 

consum ers.”   PNR, I nc. v. Beacon Prop. Mgm t ., I nc., 842 So. 2d 773, 777 (Fla. 

2003)  ( internal quotat ions om it ted) .   Decept ion occurs if there is a “ representat ion, 

om ission, or pract ice that  is likely to m islead the consum er act ing reasonably in the 

circum stances, to the consum er’s det r iment .”   I d. (quot ing Millenium  Com m c’ns & 

Fulfillm ent , I nc. v. Office of the At torney Gen., 761 So. 2d 1256, 1263 (Fla. Dist . 

Ct . App. 2003) ) .  An alleged per se violat ion of FDUTPA m ay be based upon “ [ a] ny 

law, statute, rule, regulat ion or ordinance which proscribes unfair  m ethods of 

com pet it ion, or unfair , decept ive, or unconscionable acts or pract ices.”   Fla. Stat . § 

501.203(3) (c) ;  see Hap v. Toll Jupiter Ltd. P’ship, No. 07-81027-CI V, 2009 WL 

187938, at  * 9 (S.D. Fla. Jan. 27, 2009) . 
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 Plaint iffs assert  that  they have alleged violat ions of law that  Flor ida courts 

have found to serve as predicates for a FDUTPA claim , as well as addit ional facts 

that  const itute unfair  and decept ive acts.  A violat ion of the FDUTPA m ay be based 

on “ [ a] ny rules prom ulgated pursuant  to the Federal Trade Com m ission Act , 15 

U.S.C. §§ 41, et  seq.”   Fla. Stat . § 501.203(3) (a) .   Furtherm ore, in draft ing the 

FDUTPA, the Flor ida legislature intended to give “great  weight ”  to the 

“ interpretat ions of the Federal Trade Com m ission and the federal courts related to § 

5(a) (1)  of the Federal Trade Com m ission Act , 15 U.S.C. § 45(a) (1) .”   Fla. Stat .  § 

501.204.  Unquest ionably, unfair  m ethods of com pet it ion unlawful under the FTC 

Act  include pract ices that  violate the Sherm an Act  and other ant it rust  laws.  See, 

e.g., I nd. Fed’n of Dent ists, 476 U.S. at  454.  Because the com plaint  alleges 

sufficient  facts to support  plaint iffs’ ant it rust  conspiracy claim s, the violat ions of 

federal and state ant it rust  laws in turn const itute an unfair  pract ice in support  of 

plaint iffs’ FDUTPA claim .  Cf.  JES Props. I nc. v. USA Equest r ian, I nc., No. 

802CV1585T24MAP, 2005 WL 1126665, at  * 19 (M.D. Fla. May 9, 2005)  ( finding 

that  plaint iffs had failed to establish the elem ents of a FDUTPA claim  when plaint iffs’ 

FDUTPA claim  was based on the sam e allegat ions as their  ant it rust  claim s and the 

court  had found no violat ion of the federal ant it rust  laws) ;  Clipper Marine, Ltd. v.  

Marlow-Hunter, LLC, 2014 WL 7178105, at  * 3 (M.D. Fla. Dec. 16, 2014)  ( “When 

considering whether a defendant ’s act ions support  a finding of unfair  m ethods of 

com pet it ion, unconscionable, decept ive, or unfair  acts or pract ices in the conduct  of 

any t rade or com m erce, courts have regarded the concept  as ext rem ely broad.”  

( internal quotat ions om it ted) ) .   Accordingly, the Court  will deny defendants’ m ot ion 

to dism iss plaint iffs’ FDUTPA claim  in Count  V. 
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2 . Tort ious I nterference w ith Business Relat ionships 
or  Expectancies 
 

 I n Counts I X through XI I ,  plaint iffs assert  tor t ious interference with exist ing 

or prospect ive business relat ionships or expectancies under Flor ida, Texas, and 

Virginia com m on law.  The com plaint  alleges that  defendants tort iously interfered 

with plaint iffs’ relat ionships with pat ients who either filled or likely would fill their  

prescript ions for com pounded m edicines at  plaint iffs’ pharm acies. 

 Under Flor ida law, the elem ents of tort ious interference with a business 

relat ionship are:   “ (1)  the existence of a business relat ionship, even if not  evinced 

in a form al writ ten agreem ent ;  (2)  that  the defendant  knew of the relat ionship;  (3)  

the defendant  intent ionally and unjust ifiedly interfered with the relat ionship;  and 

(4)  dam age to the plaint iff as a result  of the breach of the relat ionship.”   Bray & 

Gillespie Mgm t . LLC v. Lexington I ns. Co., 527 F. Supp. 2d 1355, 1367 (M.D. Fla. 

2007)  (cit ing Ethan Allen, I nc. v. Georgetown Manor, I nc., 647 So. 2d 812, 814 

(Fla. 1994) ) .  “ [ N] o cause of act ion exists for tort ious interference with a business’s 

relat ionship to the com m unity at  large.”   Ethan Allen, 647 So. 2d at  815.  Rather, 

“ [ a] s a general rule, an act ion for tort ious interference with a business relat ionship 

requires a business relat ionship evidenced by an actual and ident ifiable 

understanding or agreem ent  which in all probabilit y would have been com pleted if 

the defendant  had not  interfered.”   I d. 

 I n Texas, “ [ t ] he elem ents of tort ious interference with an exist ing business 

relat ionship ‘are (1)  the existence of a cont ract  subject  to interference, (2)  the act  

of interference was willful and intent ional, (3)  such intent ional act  was a proxim ate 

cause of plaint iff’s dam ages, and (4)  actual dam age or loss occurred.”   Whisenhunt  

v. Lippincot t ,  474 S.W.3d 30, 44 (Tex. Ct . App. 2015)  (quot ing Victor ia Bank & 
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Trust  Co. v. Brady, 811 S.W.2d 931, 939 (Tex. 1991) ) ;  accord Prudent ial I ns. Co. 

of Am . v. Fin. Review Servs., I nc., 29 S.W.3d 74, 77 (Tex. 2000) .  To prevail on a 

claim  for “ tort ious interference with prospect ive business relat ions”  in Texas, a 

plaint iff “m ust  establish that  (1)  there was a reasonable probabilit y that  the plaint iff 

would have entered into a business relat ionship with a third party;  (2)  the 

defendant  either acted with a conscious desire to prevent  the relat ionship from  

occurr ing or knew the interference was certain or substant ially certain to occur as a 

result  of the conduct ;  (3)  the defendant ’s conduct  was independent ly tort ious or 

unlawful;  (4)  the interference proxim ately caused the plaint iff injury;  and (5)  the 

plaint iff suffered actual dam age or loss as a result .”   Coinm ach Corp. v. Aspenwood 

Apartm ent  Corp., 417 S.W.3d 909, 923 (Tex. 2013) .  I ndependent ly tort ious m eans 

“conduct  that  would violate som e other recognized tort  duty.”   Wal-Mart  Stores, 

I nc. v. Sturges, 52 S.W.3d 711, 713 (Tex. 2001) . 

 “ I n Virginia, the elem ents of a claim  for tort ious interference with cont ractual 

relat ions are typically recited as (1)  the existence of a valid cont ractual relat ionship 

or business expectancy;  (2)  knowledge of the relat ionship or expectancy on the 

part  of the interferor;  (3)  intent ional interference inducing or causing a breach or  

term inat ion of the relat ionship or expectancy;  and (4)  resultant  dam age to the 

party whose relat ionship or expectancy has been disrupted.”   Schaecher v. 

Bouffault , 772 S.E.2d 589, 602 (Va. 2015) . 

 I n support  of their  m ot ion to dism iss these claim s, defendants first  argue 

that  plaint iffs have not  ident ified any individual pat ients or any specific cont ract  

with which defendants have interfered.  Each of the tort ious interference claim s in 

the com plaint  requires the existence of a business relat ionship or expectancy.  
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These claim s m ust  assert  m ore than relat ionships with the general public.   They are 

not  required, however, to be pled with heightened specificit y or part icular it y.  The 

com plaint  alleges that  plaint iffs had ongoing and expected future business 

relat ionships with repeat  custom ers who filled prescript ions for com pounded 

m edicines with plaint iffs.  These custom ers included pat ients who subm it ted 

refillable prescript ions, through which they would receive m ult iple installm ents of 

prescribed m edicat ion over m onths or years.  The com plaint  alleges that  after 

defendants sent  m isleading let ters to plaint iffs’ custom ers and engaged in other 

tort ious acts, repeat  custom ers began receiving reject ions for claim s for coverage 

for com pounded m edicat ion and stopped filling their  prescr ipt ions with plaint iffs.  

See, e.g., Com pl. at  ¶¶ 10, 103, 106.  Plaint iffs claim  that  defendants redirected 

custom ers away from  plaint iffs to pharm acies in which defendants have a financial 

interest .  See Com pl. at  ¶¶ 1, 11–12, 159.  The Court  finds these allegat ions 

sufficient  to set  forth the existence of plaint iffs’ business relat ionships or 

expectancies with which defendants allegedly tort iously interfered. 

 Also, to the extent  that  these claim s pertain to plaint iffs’ relat ionships with 

pat ients covered by pharm acy benefit  plans m anaged by defendants, defendants 

argue that  they cannot  tortuously interfere with a cont ract  to which it  is a party or 

has a beneficial or  econom ic interest .   Plaint iffs’ tort ious interference claim s concern 

their  business relat ionships with pat ients who fill prescr ipt ions for com pounded 

m edicines at  plaint iffs’ businesses.  The com plaint  does not  allege that  defendants 

are part ies to these cont racts or relat ionships, nor do defendants describe their  role 

as a pharm acy benefit  m anager as such.  I n cont rast , plaint iffs allege that  

defendants are act ing as com pet itors who have engaged in wrongful conduct  to 
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redirect  plaint iffs’ business to pharm acies in which they have a financial interest .  

Based on the allegat ions in the com plaint , defendants are not  part ies to the 

cont racts or business relat ionships with which plaint iffs allege they tort iously 

interfered. 

 Last ly, defendants argue that  allegat ions of conduct  in which they were 

cont ractually or legally ent it led to engage is insufficient  to state a claim  for tort ious 

interference with exist ing or prospect ive business relat ionships.  Defendants assert  

that  they were just ified in at tem pt ing to reduce the am ount  of m oney its third-party 

payor clients spend for com pounded m edicines and none of the conduct  they 

allegedly took in pursuit  of that  goal was unlawful.  Plaint iffs allege that  defendants’ 

wrongful act ions, taken unilaterally and in concert  with co-conspirators, included 

engaging in intent ionally m isleading com m unicat ions to cause pat ients to quest ion 

the safety of com pounded m edicines for the purpose of dr iving pat ients to m ass 

produced drugs from  which defendants could derive a profit .   See Com pl. at  ¶¶ 10–

12, 159.  The Court  finds the allegat ions in the com plaint  sufficient  to infer that  

defendants engaged in wrongful or unlawful conduct  to support  claim s of tort ious 

interference at  this stage in the proceedings.  Thus, plaint iffs have sufficient ly 

stated tort ious interference claim s under Flor ida, Texas and Virginia law in Counts 

I X through XI I .  

3 . Unfair  Com pet it ion 

 Defendants further argue that  plaint iffs have failed to adequately plead 

plausible unfair  com pet it ion claim s under Flor ida, Missouri and Texas com m on law, 

because they have not  sufficient ly alleged facts to support  the assert ion that  

defendants engaged in decept ive or unfair conduct .  I n opposit ion, plaint iffs 
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contend that  they have sufficient ly alleged that  defendants engaged in decept ion 

and that  the asserted com m on law unfair  pract ices claim s are not  lim ited to 

decept ive acts. 

 “Under Flor ida com m on law, unfair  com pet it ion is an ‘um brella for all 

statutory and nonstatutory causes of act ion ar ising out  of business conduct  which is 

cont rary to honest  pract ice in indust r ial or  com m ercial m at ters.’”   Tobinick v.  

Novella, No. 9: 14-CV-80781, 2015 WL 6777458, at  * 5 (S.D. Fla. Oct . 2, 2015)  

(quot ing Am eritox, Ltd. v.  Millenium  Labs., I nc., No. 8: 11-CV-775-T-24-TBM, 2012 

WL 33155, at  * 4 (M.D. Fla. Jan. 6, 2012) ) .  To state a claim  for relief under Flor ida 

com m on law for unfair  com pet it ion, “a party m ust  show (1)  decept ive or fraudulent  

conduct  of a com pet itor and (2)  likelihood of consum er confusion.”   Procaps S.A. v. 

Patheon I nc., 36 F. Supp. 3d 1306, 1332 (S.D. Fla. 2014)  (em phasis om it ted) .  “ [ A]  

party m ay claim  unfair  com pet it ion under a variety of theories, including t radem ark 

infr ingem ent , and tort ious interference with business relat ions.”   Am eritox, 2012 

WL 33155, at  * 4 ( internal quotat ions and citat ions om it ted) .  Accordingly, “ courts 

have applied elem ents from  other established claim s to unfair  com pet it ion claim s, 

where appropriate, on a case-by-case basis.”   I d. (cit ing Mfg. Research Corp. v.  

Greenlee Tool Co., 693 F.2d 1037, 1040 (11th Cir. 1982) , in which the court  

applied the elem ents of a claim  for tort ious interference to a claim  for unfair  

com pet it ion based on tort ious interference) . 

 Under Missouri com m on law, “ [ d] ecept ion is the t rue test  of unfair  

com pet it ion.”   Am . Ass’n of Orthodont ists v. Yellow Book USA, I nc., 277 S.W.3d 

686, 693 (Mo. Ct . App. 2008) ;  see Pan Am . Realty Corp. v. Forest  Park Manor, I nc., 

431 S.W.2d 144, 149 (Mo. 1968)  ( “ [ E] ither actual or probable decept ion m ust  be 
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shown, the t rue test  of unfair  com pet it ion being whether the defendant ’s acts are 

such as are calculated to deceive the ordinary buyer m aking his purchases under 

the ordinary condit ions which prevail in the part icular t rade to which the 

cont roversy relates.” ) .   “Whether or not  a likelihood of confusion exists is a 

quest ion of fact ”  under Missouri law.  Cornucopia, I nc. v. Wagm an, 710 S.W.2d 

882, 888 (Mo. Ct . App. 1986) . 

 Sim ilar ly, under Texas com m on law, the “ law of unfair  com pet it ion is the 

um brella for all statutory and nonstatutory causes of act ion ar ising out  of business 

conduct  which is cont rary to honest  pract ice in indust r ial or com m ercial m at ters.”   

Provident  Precious Metals, LLC v. Nw. Terr itor ial Mint , LLC, 117 F. Supp. 3d 879, 

903 (N.D. Tex. 2015)  (quot ing Am . Heritage Life I ns. Co. v. Heritage Life I ns. Co., 

494 F.2d 3, 14 (5th Cir. 1974) ) .  A cause of act ion for unfair  com pet it ion in Texas 

requires that  a plaint iff allege “an illegal act  by the defendant  interfered with the 

plaint iff’s abilit y to conduct  it s business,”  Taylor Publ’g Co. v. Jostens, I nc., 216 

F.3d 465, 486 (5th Cir. 2000) , and m ust  be prem ised on som e “ independent  

substant ive tort  or other illegal conduct . ’”   Provident  Precious Metals, 117 F. Supp. 

3d at  903 (quot ing RTLC AG Prods., I nc. v. Treatm ent  Equip. Co., 195 S.W. 3d 824, 

833 (Tex. Ct . App. 2006) ) ;  see Ret ractable Technlogies, I nc. v.  Becton, Dickson, & 

Co., No. 2: 08-CV-16-MHS-RSP, 2013 WL 5366104, at  * 3 (E.D. Tex. Mar. 14, 2013)  

(denying sum m ary judgm ent  on a Texas com m on law unfair  com pet it ion claim  

because the established ant it rust  claim s could serve as a basis thereof) ;  Vendever 

LLC v. I nterm at ic Mfg. Ltd., No. 3: 11-CV-201-B, 2011 WL 4346324, at  * 6 (N.D. 

Tex. Sept .  16, 2011)  ( finding that  a sufficient ly pled tort ious interference with a 

reasonable business expectancy claim  const ituted illegal acts cont rary to honest  
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business pract ices that  interfered with plaint iff’s business in support  of stat ing a 

com m on law unfair  com pet it ion claim ) . 

 As explained above, the com plaint  sufficient ly pleads that  defendants 

engaged in an ant it rust  conspiracy to boycot t  plaint iffs and that  defendants 

tort iously interfered with plaint iffs’ business relat ionships.  Thus, plaint iffs’ claim s of 

ant it rust  violat ions and tort ious interference, both of which allegedly interfered with 

plaint iffs’ abilit y to conduct  their  businesses, provide the independent  substant ive 

torts or illegal conduct  to support  their  com m on law claim s of unfair  com pet it ion.  

Therefore, plaint iffs have sufficient ly stated unfair  com pet it ion claim s in Counts VI  

through VI I I .  

*     *     *     *     *  

 For the reasons set  forth above, 

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED that  defendants’ m ot ion to dism iss plaint iffs’ first  

am ended com plaint  [ Doc. # 38]  is denied .  

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED that  defendants’ request  for oral argum ent  on 

their  m ot ion to dism iss [ Doc. # 57]  is denied .  

 

 
  
CAROL E. JACKSON 
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE 

 
 
 
Dated this 24th day of August , 2016.  


